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means just that:

You can't always decide so con-
veniently here as at your home
which instrument and which
records (if any) willsuit you.

We make the matter easy by

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

N° Jf outfit wherever you say, so you

Down' Can ta^e y°ur t^me about it.
The picture illustrates the sllO Columbia model. Its appearance is dignified
and artistic; the shapely cabinet is mounted on casters, nd in all the details
of finish, this is IUI exemplary sample of what the best American craftsman-
ship can produce. It is equipped with the Columbia Individual Record Ejec-
tor, the hist word in the many exclusive features possessed by all Columbia
Urafonolas. Other models as low as sls.

Miller and Kades
Furniture Department Store \\*j W\^J

7 North Market Square

POLICEMEN WANT JOBS HACK
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 25.?Nine-

teen of the twenty-seven policemen

who quit their Jobs rather than obey
orders of Mayor Kosek to rido on the
trolley cars while the strike la on
petitioned yesterday for reinstate-
ment. They agree to ride on the cars
while on duty and to obpv every order
Riven them. The mayor has not de-
cided what ho will do.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Compulsory Training For
Both Mexican Boys and

Girls Decreed by Chief
Mexico City, Oct. 25.?General Car-

ranza issued last night a decree pro-
viding for universal compulsory mili-
tary instruction for both boys and
girls in all primary and preparatory
schools throughout the republic un-
der the direction of the Department of
Public Instruction. Nursing will bo
taught to the girls. The decree does
not apply to universities.

TO BL'IM)GARAGE
Among the building permits issued

io-day was the necessary permission
to John P. Gohl to erect a single-story
parage in the rear of 224 South street
at a tost of S2OO.

A New Boot
ERE'S a new choice l'\

ft Women's Boots!

model. Yet, it's only
one of our many beauti-
ful styles.

The vamp is of Havana Brown, with matched buck tops, an 8-inch
boot. Perforated vamp and eyelet stays. Ixiuis heel. Every ?
variation of size and width. Indeed, a very classy ££ Crj
Street 8001, priced at but iDU.JU

Forget the advance in the cost of leathers?see the beautiful Novelty
Boots 'we're offering at prices still reasonable and wholly satisfactory.

STECKLEY'S
Next door to 1220 North
Commercial Bank Third Street

COLONEL SCORES
WILSON ON TARIFF

Roosevelt in Denver Says War
Is the Democratic

Protection

Denver, Colo., Oct. 25. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt wound up a busy
day In Denver last night, delivering

Ills third speech in this city on behalf
of Charles E. Hughes. The colonel
spoke in the auditorium on the same
platform with tne women campaign-
ers on the "Hughes Special," which
arrived in Denver at 4.30 in the after-
noon. He was accorded an enthusiasi-
astlc reception at the station on his ar-
rival. A parade through the business
district followed.

Militaryand industrial prepared-
ness was the topic of the colonel's ad-
dress. He assailed the Wilson admin-
istration for "debauching" the civil
service and for failure to provide ade-
quate tariff protection against the
great trade competition to follow the
war. He declared that the Republican
party stood for the freedom of legiti-
mate business, with better working
conditions and returns and protection
for employes. Colonel Roosevelt said
in part:

HUGHES SCORNS
HYPHENS' VOTE

("Continued From First Page]

t \

Hughes Makes Flat'
Repudiation of Hyphens
He does not want the support of
Any one who lias any interest

superior to that of the Vnitcd
States.

Any one who would not Instant-
ly champion the right and interest
of America against any country
whatever.

Any one who wants immunity
-for foreign aggression.

Any one who would have the
power of this nation held captive
to any foreign influence or swerved
l>y alien machinations.

his speechmoking here as far as In-
diana and will return in time for a
cycle of big meetings throughout the
city November 4.

At the Queens Borough meeting last
night he said:

"It Is hardly necessary to say that
if I am elected we shall have an ex-
clusively American policy in the serv-
ice of American interests. I have no
secret understandings, no unstated
purposes. If any one supposes that in
case of my election the rights and
interests of American citizens will be
subordinated to any ulterior purpose
or to the interest of the policies of
any foreign Power whatever he is
doomed to disappointment

"I am an American, free and clear
of all foreign entanglements. We pro-
pose to have an administration, an
American administration, which, while
dealing with all nations on a basis of
the most absolute fairness, will main-
tain unshakingly American rights on
land and sea.

"We shall not tolerate the use of

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Tljat is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time en-
emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr._ Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth*'
now and then?a bad breath?a dull,
tired feeling?>sick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

I ?A Service that REALLY cares I
I for your car! I

Not merely a "promise"?or a book of Sc
sKS or one of these "drop in if anything happens |i|p
IfSfc invitations. No, sirt ?this is SERVICE ?and a jaw

I I NEW Service that REALLY takes care ofyour g||
JH a car and insures 100% pleasure from it.

\u25a0I \ .
? the 1 When your Studebaker is delivered, you get - card show-

SB 1 *Tj\\SI 8 1 in g a series of 7 Service Days running over the succeeding iiA
ft *~ V 1 SIX months on which the car is to be brought into our |

H ft OTSU 1 garage. When it comes in, expert mechanics go over It jBMb
H ft ? 1 from stem to stern and make 41 distinct and agreed upon
M| ft 1 ft inspections, oilings and adjustments that a car needs. 9K

9ft ft nf 1 When it comes back to you, it's in tip-top shape, and we §g|
ft * VoTICO ft teach you how to keep it so. That is done once a month S®

*1 in 1 for SIX months, a'nd by the end of that time you not only ujl
Wg 1 11 1 have a car that's running like a clock, but you know how

M ft today- ... I to take care of it yourself. And remember, there's not a jHB

\ fir*"**\ DRISCOLL AUTO CO.
147 S. Cameron Street
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?it helps cut down the high cost of Living? Real Leather
?This great Bargain Sale that begins to-morrow? ""59$* 69?7§5?, 980 %
?Come?Tell your friends and neighbors?-

" y
_ PAl?Women's Thread Silk Boot Stockings, high Sale?Laces anil Embroideries, real German IJnen Cluny Q?njC i- j u 1 j ui 1 ja. ,1 1 u°. 1

Laces; assorted widths; Sale Price, yardVWV spliced heels, double sole and toes; black, white, sky, 45-lnch Embroidered White Voile bouncings for 9fi.
flesh pink, medium pink, wild rose, Champagne?all sizes. Dresses; Sale Price, yard AOC
p ? . Wide Vcnise Lace Bands; white or ecru, worth up to 88c; OC,

sale Price, yard '.ODC

Another Wonderful Bargain Sale Sale Sale Perfect Gloves
of Very Besl Ru tless Famous W. B. CHILDREN'S WARM KNIT _ _

C
UNDERWEAR Kid Gloves at sl.lO

{ I?" Misses White tleoced \ests Customers Will be quick to realize that this offer
M. op

. 5ia ' ?. IP S years; has something of the remarkable about it when they
value 3>c: sale /SC Bee eße Rloves for which $1.25 would be a low price

T' _
. .

. Price, each offered for $1.10; black, white or tan,
1 CJ*" 1 I lOrrOW _

. e.. ,
.

Byway of advice, we add: Do not pass by any
Misses Union Suits white glove bargains this season.

Laced 1-Vont CORSETS; very newest model; ven- fleeced Sto 0 CQr i tit i , , /-i ,
.

f~> ,

tilated back, e wide hose supporters; extra cou- jcnrs: 88,0 *<? °°ch ' ?
?

°"c Women s Washable Capeskm Gloves;
tille; rich trimmed bust; boneless hips; clastic insert Boys' Gray Fleeced Shirts or C NB

.- I UJT OK T>
?

in back; sldcld over front lacing: nil sizes; *1 Drawers: sizes 26 to 32; OC- Special, ipi.ao fair
real value .$2.00; Sale l*rice value 35c; Sale Price

, ,in the popular tan, sand, pearl or white. One-
EXTRA SPECIAI.?R. & G. or Miller COItSETS; Sleeping Garments: gray, soft clasp. Very mannish,

graduated front stays, reinforced over stomach; wide and fine? tt:ji flit Tt T>~: _

liose supporters; all sizes; *1 f\f\ Women S Kid UIOVCS, ?>!.<.) Pair
Sale Prifc ® *"U Doctor Denton's?sizes CQ _

'
~ -

I*iitAi*t:t inv Tii'Tir t ,*,\u25ba /ivn /inmMvi.n 2to 05 Sale Price, each.. Including the latest ideas in gloves. Tan. gray,
I AMOIJS liAD\RUTH LACKD FTtONT CORSKTS also white and black with contrasting 1 embroidery

\u25a0-Latest flesh pink silk brocaded coutille; embroi- Tuckaway?sizes 1, 2, back. This also includes cape and glased washable
tiered trimmed bust: ventilated back; elastic insert In 3. salo Price OUC kid gloves. ?

back; all sizes; Sate Price, (9 OFI
'

17 ,

each . Children's Outing flannel Women S KlCt GlOVes, ?bl .2> Pair
,

GOWNS; white or neat stripes; ? 1 1R. &G. Rustless CORSETS; good coutille; CQ* sizes oto 14 years; CJOr I Two-clasp white, black and tan. Self and three--4 hose supporters: all sizes up to 30, each Salp Price, each OUC row embroidered backs.v v

\ CI.EAN-IJP SAI,K OF BUST NOTIONS AND URKSSMAKKItS' SUPPLIES. \

Again To-morrow 1 ..... p..*
D R;R* '? tl"rk " Sew,B

O Engllah Hair MAKINGS *c PAIRAnother lot 24-inch Silk Mo- ? r'"d ' 2,>0"

1

'

l

ard
11

",
p ° "1 /C Ptn, These are the'fiber silk hose

hair Pldsh TEDDY d-| OC Safety Plna, all ~ln,'k or whltei limit, three noted for wear; black or white.
nI,M Rc ... D 1 ilzm, dozen, spoolx to oacli customer | All sizes and perfect: to-morrow.

'
"l 20 1C CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

Get your supply for Christmas. STOCKINGS, 12 He PAIR
L Peter ThompNon Trlmmlnit Ilrnld. <l-ynrd iilecent worth 15c. Sale price .. 7e Extra long legs, double knees,

Feather Stitch Irnl<l, 5-yard pleceii 2C heels and toes. East black. Sizes
3-yard piece* White Cotton Tape, all width*. Sale price lc O'A to 0U; to-morrow

????_mmmmmm?? lire** Shield*, odorleaa. all alr.cn.. Pale price, pair 10c WMIVv'S tillu T ICIV
TjTTTTHMC I Bone Collar Buttona, card of (I for Ic ' crnriiivr's'BUIIUNb I ruhlar Shoe I.ncen, metal endo, pair 3c STOCKINGS

1 Koh-l-!S'oor Drou Faatrnrra. dozen Hn White or black; e.itra fine:
Vcwost and lowest nrirra in I Girdle Foundatloim; white or hlark. Sale price, each . . .V. 8c double heels, soles and toes; realnewest ano lowest prices in l Aunt LTdln.? |,| ncn Klnl.h Thread. Spool £ 35c value; to-morrow, OC_

the city. J Collar Supportem, Be and 10c kind. Choice, each 3c pair . AuC
CBOCIIET COTTONS?Cortccellt, Klchardaon or Clark'*. To-morrow onl?, Sc aa_

Ground A Q r I'D T PC 4th and KAMf,ts ss? COMET 1
Floor <E\~O 1 rVIVjl1 O Market Sts.

K<""""

our soil for foreign intrigue. We,

shall not permit threats from any
quarter or any foreign influence to
swerve us from our action. I believe
that the great mass of American peo-
ple. are sincerely patriotic.

"I said long ago in my speech of
acceptance that whether native or
naturalized, of whatever race or creed,

we have a common country and we
could not tolerate a divided allegiance.

"I desire the support of every true
American who stands for my princi-
ples, whatever his race, and I do not
want the support of any one who has
any interest superior to that of the
United States. The trnited States
must be supreme.

"And as to any one who would have
an allegianco that is not single and
complete; who would not instantly
champion the right and interest of
America against any country what-
ever; who wants immunity for foreign
aggression, or who would have the
power of this nation held captive to
any foreign influence or swerved by
alien machinations?let them not vote
for me."

(YLeary Brings Another
Suit For Libel Against

Chairman McCormick
New York, Oct. 25. Vance C. Mc-

Cormick, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee .was served late
yesterday with a summons and com-
plaint in a second suit for libel
brought against him by Jeremiah A.
O'Leary, one of the heads of the Am-
erican Independence conference.

The action, which is for SIOO,OOO,
is based on a statement Mr. McCor-
mick-is said to have given to the news-

i papers on Monday. This statement,
lit was asserted, was in connection with
charges by the Democratic National

I Committee that a secret agrement was
made between O'Leary and his as-
sociates and Charles E. Hughes, Re-
publican Presidential nominee, by
which Mr. Hughes made speeches to
conform to "demands" of the Ameri-
can Independence Conference.

The Democratic National Commit-
tee last night issued its "third in-
stalment" of charges involving Mr.
Hughes and the American Independ-
ence Conference. What purported to
be "confidential committee reports,"
were made public and were declared
to "reveal in detail the secret pur-
poses, plans and scope of the radical,
political organization promoted by
Jeremiah A. O'Leary and his associate
propagandists."

Taft on Long Campaign
Tour For Candidate Hughes
New York, Oct. 25.?Former Presi-

dent William H. Taft left here yester-
day on a speaking tour in behalf of
Charles E. Hughes, which will carry
him into eight States and keep him
engaged until November 4.

The itinerary as announced by the
Republican National Committee calls
for an address at Huntington, Ind.,
to-night; St. Louis. October 26; Cedar
Rapids, la., October 27; Jackson,
Mich., October 28; Marshall and Lan-
sing, Mich., October 30; Philadelphia,
October 31; Steubenville, Ohio. No-
vember 1; New York City, November
2; Rutland,'Vt., November 3.

Chief Murphy Won't Go
on Wilson Pilgrimage

New York, Oct. 25.?Charles F. Mur-
phy, leader of Tammany Hall, will be
conspicuous by his absence at Shadow
Lawn next Saturday when seven train-
loads of New York Democrats make a
pilgrimage to the summer Capitol to
celebrate "Now York day." Just why
the "Chief" will not attend was not ex-
plained at Tammany Hall yesterday,
but. as It was recalled with a wink by
one of the regulars, the "Chief" and
the President never were overly fond
of each other.

Graham Scathingly Scores
Wilson and His Policies

Philadelphia, Oct. 25. Congt'ess-
ing arraignment of the Wilson admin-
istration yesterday before a meeting
of Republican orators planning for a
whirlwind spellbinding finish for the
local campaign.'

"God forbid," exclaimed the elo-
quent and brilliant representative of
the Second district, "that this chapter
shall ever be repeated in the history
of our country."

Ho thus closed a vigorous excoria-
tion of the "Wilron 'surrender' in the
Ko-uailel eight-liour legislation."

qj
i
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DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

In Mexico and on the American v ,

border it has distinguished itself
in government service.

Its satisfactory performance under
conditions of unusual hardship is
now a matter of authentic record.

It trill pay yon to visit us and examine this ear.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster
complete is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

The price of the Winter Touring Car or Roadster
complete, including regular mohair top la

$950 (f. o. b. Detroit)

, Keystone Motor Car Company
1019 Market Streejt

FREE FREE FREE
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock we willgive away ABSOLUTELY FREE sev-
eral Cabinet Organs to the first persons calling at our warerooms prepared to
haul them away. Or, if you prefer, we will deliver your selecion to your home
at a nominal charge for drayage.
WE WILLPLACE ON SALE TODAY AND FOR THE BALANCE OF

THE WEEK A SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE PIANOS .WHICH
WERE DELAYED IN TRANSIT, ARRIVING TOO LATE

FOR OUR LAST GREAT SALE
THIS ENTIRE SHIPMENT WILLBE SOLD ATA SACRIFICE.

TERMS TO SUIT
The Cases of Several Pianos in this shipment were slightly damaged?

These particular pianos will be disposed of at any price offered in the bounds
of reason. Our iron-clad guarantee goes with each one.
One Used Chickering Upright, $45.00 One Used Kimball. $68.00
One Kranich & Bach Art Case at a sacrifice. DON'T HESITATE, CALL NOW

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK ALL THIS WEEK .

HIUI CI nDinPE I Successor to Winter Piano Co.
. In. LLLJKILHJL, Jr., HARRISBURG, PA.

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads
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